Microsoft Operations
Solution for Healthcare
Drive Growth and Foster Patient Relations

Delivering the Future
of Healthcare Today

In this new era of the Affordable Care Act and value-based medicine, healthcare
organizations are struggling to simultaneously increase operational/financial
transparency, while also increasing efficiency and access to care.
Microsoft Dynamics and the MazikCare solution create maximum transparency
and efficiency for innovative healthcare organizations by integrating financials,
analytics and operations such as automating the Supply Chain.
Designed to empower people, streamline processes, and modernize and
simplify the ecosystem, MazikCare helps hospitals and clinics:




Deliver more value faster
Increase opportunities and reduce risk
Drive user involvement and innovation with an easy-to-use mobile
application

One Solution in a Box for Healthcare
Healthcare Organizations need simplicity and modernization in the face of
change. The MazikCare Solution-in-a-Box is a scalable and secure solution that
drives regulatory compliance in a changing landscape, reduces cost, all with full
integration to Microsoft Dynamics AX, BI, CRM, and Azure Cloud.

Healthcare Anywhere.
MazikCare goes beyond EMR and ERP with true mobile applications that take
your solution with you from room to room, or from clinic to home visit.
Facilitate Instant and secure knowledge share on multiple devices. Offer patients
easy-to-use, intuitive and safe portals. Improve your quality of care with faster
access to relevant data with dashboards and automatic notifications.

A 360-degree answer for
today’s healthcare challenges.

Warehouse Management

Human Resource Management & Payroll
Compensation & Benefits

Personnel Data Administration

Scheduling & Planning

General Ledger

Accounts Receivable

Accounts Payable

Fixed Assets

Budgeting

Cash & Bank

Financials

Patient Relationship Management

Materials Management

Electronic Health Record

Procurement

Revenue Cycle Management

Supply Chain Management

Microsoft BI
The Dynamic Healthcare
Provider
Become a more dynamic Healthcare Provider
and adapt to changing business demands using
the healthcare solution powered by Microsoft
Dynamics:


Gain value quickly with purpose-built
healthcare operational capabilities in a
single solution.



Plan, visualize, and change your business by
using unified natural models.



Drive user adoption with a solution that is
familiar and simple to use.

About Microsoft Services
Let Microsoft Services help you successfully implement your
Microsoft Dynamics AX solution. We provide experience and
commitment, expertise and product knowledge, and return on
business value.

Key scenarios and workloads include:


Materials Management, Requisitions, PAR,
Mobile Point of Use, P-card



Financial Management and Reporting,
Asset Management, AP, AR



Revenue Cycle Management, workflow
automation



Supply Chain Management, Contracts,
Strategic Sourcing, EDI, Recall Management

About Mazik Global
Mazik is the Microsoft Partner of Choice in Healthcare.
Focusing on Microsoft Dynamics AX ERP, CRM and Azure,
Mazik has unmatched Industry skill and expertise in
Healthcare. Headquartered in Chicago, MazikGlobal has 250+
experienced certified Dynamics AX resources across the globe.
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